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Tall and vigorotis, with open countenance and waving
beard, Mr. Taillon is a man %vliose appearance nattirally attracts
attention.

Wlien lie speaks, his sonorous voice is aniniated, iiow by the
accents of deep rooted conviction, now by lionest indignation, now
by an ardent entlitisiasni for the cause whicli lie pleads. It is not

easy for his liearers to withold tlieir assent froin die views which lie
expresses, and his sincerity is beyond the rencli of doubt. He
impresses one as a man wlio says what bc thitiks and %vlio says it
because lie thinks it. Iii a word, and I think it suins up the char-
acteristics of the man, Mr. Tailloii is a man of conviction and
therefore a man of strengtli.

In this country the entrance iiito the political arena is made nt
an early arge. Scarcely ont of college, the yoting man enrols himself
in one of those ariiiies whicli are called political parties. In the

ranks at first, lie sooti aspires to a less insignificalit grade. Not long
after, lie niakes his début in Parlianient, and, if talent and character
are his, lie will take liis place, while still yoting. on the ministerial
benches. Sueli precociotis success is not without its coutiterpart in

England, wliere William Pitt, at the age of twenty-four, fornied a
ministry, and where tiie present prime minister (Mr. Gladstone) bas

been nearly seventy years iii public life.
Mr. Taillon is still iii the prime of life, and yet his career lias

already been a long mie. Fle was born at Terrebonne, birtliplace of
numerous statesmen, on September 26th, 1840. He studied at

Masson College, and, on leaving that ins"itution, embraced the legal
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profession. He wis adinitted to the bar in iS65, atid coliiiiieliced to
practice in Molitreal.

Lik-e iliany others, Mr. l'ailloli coiiiiiieiiced to tal-ze aii iiiterest
in politics at aii carly age. A very stroiig figliter, lie sooti rose froin

the rallks, aud, il' 1875, was selected Io bear the cosiservative
staiidard iii the electoral divisiou of Moiltreil East, the iliost

poptiloils constitueiicy and the inost iilil)orti.iit in the Proviiice of
Quebec. 'Mr. Tailloii did tiot deccive the expectatioiis foriiied of

liiiii. He was elected by a large majority. Ou subsequeut occa-
siotis, lie asked of tlie electors of this powerftil division the reiiewal
of tlieir cotifidetice, aild eacli tiiiie his iiame was rettiriied it the licad
Of the liSt. 111 1882, %vlieil the Lezgislative Assembly met after the
aliiiost plietionieilal victory of the Cotiservitive party at the Geueral
Electious of Deceniber 2nd, iSSi, 'NIr, Ch-ipleau, tlien prime illitlis-

ter, proposed the electioii of àfr. Tailloii as speaker of the Legislative
Assembly. This propositiou was carried ivith eiitliii.sia.sili, atid Mr.
Taillon moinited the presideiitial chair. iiiiid the acclamultious of the

whole Cliaiiiber. He occupied this dihthiguislied position for two
years, duriiig which period lie displayed his urbanity, his impartial-

ity, and his fâmiliarity with the rules of parliainetitary procedure.
Dtiriiig this saille period, INIr. Cliapleiii liad retired froin provincial

politics, and resigned together his portfolio as head of the Cabinet,
and his seat in the Proviiicial Legislattire, of wliich lie liad been a
iiielliber since Conféderatioii, to accept the post of Secrtt,.iTy of State

in the Fecieril Cabitiet. Tlie late judge ',\Iotissee-tit liad takeil his
place as Premier of the Proviiice of Quebec. The INIotisseau niiiiistry
lasted a year atid a. lialf, -ind was replaced by one headed by Docto.r
Ross, iii wliich 1\1r. Tiilloii received, 011 JZIll'arY 23r(l, 1884, the
portfolio of Attortiey-Gt:iieral. Ou this occasion Mr. Taillon was

elected by acclamation iii Montreal East.
l'lie Ross-Taillou iiiiiiistry lasted two years. With a large

majority in the Le,-islative Assenibly, a majority secured at the
polls oil Deceinber 2iid, 188 1, it seeined to be justified iii claiming a

lon- lease of life. But serious events had happetied in the North'

West. Louis Riel, rettiriied a short time previously from the Utlited
States, liad raised the standard of rebellion througliout, the territo-
ries. Before the country could realize, eveii, wliat was goitig on iii
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tliese distant regions, it becanie necessary to take part in the
incidents colillected witli the fine ilistirrectioliary illovellient silice
1837- The history of this %var, if it can really bc so, styled, iieud iiot
bc told lierc. The dénouement was not long delayed. 'I'lie Metis

%vere cruslied. Tileir leader %vas arrested, tried on a chirge of Iiigli
treason, and found guilty. Louis Riel piid the penalty of ]lis
offence on the scaffold ; but his death wis the begiiiiiiiig of a serics
of grave troubles througliotit the country, and nowliere more flian
in the Province of Quebec.

The Iiistory of the inovenient, known as the " national
illoveillent, cali bc %vritten %vlien its principal leaders sliall ]lave
been judged before the tribunal of posterity, more impartial

and less under the influence of passion than ourselves. We are too
ilear the events to bc able to appreciate thein. Even iiow, it
wotild bc rash to lmard an opinion whicli wotild bc liotly discussed

and wilicli woulri infallibly bc condeiiiiied as itiflticiiced by pol ti a
prejudices.

But we will bc periiiitted to say that it was a litirric.li:e, or, if
the Nvord is preferred, a kind of cycloile. The whirlwind of dust

whicli accompanied it, darkened everytliiil-. Carried off their feet
by the violence of the tenipest, miny men ticitlier could nor knew
liow, tintil later, to steady tlieniselves and regain tlieir footing. The
Ross Cabinet liad resoltitely decided upon a policy of lion iiiterveil-
tion, a position -%vliieli to, ine seenis to, linve bcen a logicil mie, silice

its responsibility did in no wise extend to occurrences happening a
thousand lengues away froin Quebec. Iýut it was iiierely raising the

storiii. At the tiiiie of the elections of iSS6, the tempest wis still
raging, thougli its violence liad lesseiied soinewliat. Mr. Taillon

was one of its Victinis. He fell at the liands of his colistituelits of
Moiltreal East, wlio thitlierto liad never failed to acclaiui liiiii. It

was difficult to appreciate the geiieral result of the election ; so niany
men of iiew sliades enierged froin the electoral testing machine, tliat
the judgment of the Legislattire liad to be waited for. The day

preceding the opeiiiii- of the Session, Mr. Ross resigned Iiis portfolio,
and Mr. 'raillon, wlio liad been elected in Montcaliii, fornied a

ministry, whicli was sliortlived, silice its nienibers resigned, two days
later, on janliary 27tl', 1887, following an unfavourable vote in the
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Legislative Assembly. (Q Mr. Mercier sticece(le(l 'NIr. 'l'aillon, wlio
bccailie lea(ler of the opposition.

Froin duit moment lienceforth, we enter tipoii the Ilistory
of our mil titiles. Thanks to «a sumil ilinjority iii the I.egislitive

Assenibly, Mr. ýN1crcier retaitied power mail june l7tll, 1390. wllell
the General Blections %vere lield, wliicli tripled his iiiijority. Mr.'
Tailloii could have becii clected by acclamation iii Montcalm, but lie

wislied to coutest the ciieiiiy*.-; strongliold in the comity of jicques
Cartier. Tliere lie full, and, after fiftecii years of public lifé, during

whicli lie liad occupied the forciiiost positions, lie retired and
restiiiied, witliotit regret, we believe, the practice of his profession.

1 hive said t1int INIr. Mercier liad tripled his iii.ijority at the
Getieral Electiosis of iSgo. Tliat is to say that lie was all powerftil

iii the iiew legisliture. But, as lie lind ircaclied the siiiiiiiiit of the
Capitol, lie was iiot far froin the Tarpeinii Rock. On his returii

froin a voyage to E urope, iii the stiiiiiiier of 189 1, a journey, we are
told, tliat was osie tritimplimit progress, lie fouiffl the Setiate of

Canada occupied witli the consideration of a question wliicli referred
to the Baie (les Chaleurs Railrond. Public opinion was excited over
the declirations iiia(le iii the Senate, and Mr. Angers, Lieutt:iiaiit-
Goveriior of the Province of Quebec, invited INIr. Mercier to give
explanations. A commission of enquiry was appointed ; minierous

wituesses were exainiiied, and, on Decciiiber Uth, i8qi, INIr. Angers
dismissed iNIr. and suiiiiiioned Mr. de Boucherville tc, forni

a niiiiistry.
For a year and a lialf previotisly, Mr. Taillon liad devoted him-

sAf ardently to the practice of his profession. Mr. (le Bouclierville
stiiiiiiioiied hitii to his side, aiffl, witli a rare desiilterestediiess, INIr.

Taillon agreed to, forin one of the new cabinet, without holding ally
portfolio. 11iis was equivaleiit to accepting the task but reftising
the remuneration. The Geiieral Elections of March 7tl, 1892,

followed. Mr. Taillon was elected in the Cotinty of Cliambly,
whicli liad long been lield by the eilerny, and the (le Bouclierville
Goveriiiiient, througliout the province, scored a brilliaut triumph.

( i). T lie fall of this iiiiiiistry recalls the fail of the Brown-Dorion Cabinet
Of IS58, which also lived only two days.
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INIr. (le Boucherville, liowever, did iiot lolig wisli to colitiiiiie to
stil)port a hurdeu, so lienvy, esi)(ci.-.11y at his tige. Froiii dit

moment that, bis lx0bable retirelliclit, begail to be talked of, public
opiiiimi desigii.ite(l Mr. Tailloii as bis sticcessor.

'\\'itliotit beiiig guilty of ilidiscretiosi. the author, wlio caii voucli
for flie fact, iliay he permitted to say tliat Mr. Tailloii did ilot see-
the Iiigli Imsitioti, that it was nliiiost thrust tipoil Iiiiii. aud tilit lie

ouly it ili (1t:ft:reiice to the tilialiiiiious wisli of the Coliserva-
tive pirty. Mr. Tailloii, dieu, bccame Prime Miiiister of the

Proviiice of Qttcb(:c, iii December, 1894 Ile is Prime Miiiister
to-day, aud witliotit trespissiiig til)oii the douxiiii of liolitics, I cail

volicli for the filet t1lat he Possosses the colifidulice, lict olily of hi$
party. but also of those iiieu wlio, affiliated to iio pirtictilar politicil
party, are couteiit, to judge goveriiiiieiits, like ilicii, by tlieir worl:s.

Tlie presciit prime iiiiiiister is. iii flet. a mail, whose hoilesty
is above al' suspicioii, wliose disiiittrestediless borders ou the Scru-

pulous, alid ý,VhO reckolis ilot persoual sacrifices wheil duty is in
questioti. 'Nfr. Tailloii could liave acquired -iii hoiiourible fortulle
at the Bar ; lie is mie of those iiieii to whosii elietits would iiever be
watitiiig, becatise sueli iiieii lziiow Ilow to iilsl)ire cotifidetice. Aud
yet, I (Io iiot licsitate to affirui that NiIr. Taillou is to-day a poor
mail. If to sacrifice oue's self for oiie's country ; to iie-lect oiie's
affiiirs for those of oiie's comitry, is patriotisiii, surely iiieii wlio, like
Mr. 'raillou, iiia-e this sacrifice tiiiliesitatiiigly, ire patriots wortlly
of all praise.

Agaiii, if this disinterestediiess %vere rewarded- Ali
Publie life ! How iiiaiiy iiieii with geilerous ambitioii, with iiobility
of character, lins it filled with ciitlitisiistil at the outset of tlieir

carcers, aild disgusted, before they liad yet beeu able to give to the
public service the full exteiit of tlieir abilities. Politics, a war more
nierciless thau tliat carried on by sliot aud sliell. It is a field of

battle wliere no quarter is given wliere to the liglit of day are
exposed, all the weaknesses, all the failiiigs, true, supposed ir eveil

manufactured of wliole cloth, of the oppoiieut. Sliould mie be as-
tonislied, tlien, if, in certain monieuts, the public mau. to wlioni

nothing appears to be left to desire, wlio is an object of adoratioti to
Iiis frieuds, of eiitliusiasm to his partisaus, wlio is listeiied to with au
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uliquestioiiiiig obedience, iiiiist one be astonislieu if Iliis tuait lets- fall
accasionally an expression of regret, tliat lie pictures to Iiiiiiself a

niore peaceful existence ivlierein lie would be perinitted to live for
his faniily, for his friends, and to free Iiiiiiself, not tliat his courage
fails Iiiiii, but that disgust overconies Iiiiii, of the mire witli which
cowardly insulters liave besinirclied Iiiiii ? Indeed, wliat else eau be

expected ? Cincintiatus ever regrets his plougli, and 1 ain not dis-
inclilied to think tliat lie is riglit.

Mr. 'raillon, perhaps, escapes iiot this fate. Hardy combatatit
thougli lie be, wliatever his natural, vocation for a political career,

and 1 thilik lie lias such a vocation, since it is iiiipost-d upon Iiiiii,
and since it is said that " Voxbopuli, -vox 19ci," it does not prevent
Iiiiii front liaving more aversion than love for political life. He ever
regrets his professional studies and the more worthy and more

courteotisly conducted contests in the courts.
Are sucli regrets as tliese calculated by nature to dimiiiish the

strength of tlie tuait who experiences thetn ? It is possible, for, as
a general rule, intelligence cannot be exerted to its füllest extent
wlieil the litart is not beating in synipathy. Nevertheless, true
patriotisin coilsists in uniting devotion to sacrifice ; one intist first

conquer one's self, if oiie wislies to couquer others. So, without
doubt, Mr. Taillon understands it, since lie stands tliere at the
breacli, and, God knows, lie evades not the blows.

Mr. Taillon is one of our inost potent popular orators. Not that
lie is a rhetoriciati ; but, as I have said above, lie is a titan of con-
victioii, and tliat is all that lie iequires to enablie Iiim to attain to
wliat should be the higliest ambition of every speaker, the persuasion

and the carrying away of Iiis hearers. Anxious to convince ratlier
tlian to dazzle, Mr. Taillon iieglects the flowers and the figures of

rlietoric. Tliere fall from his lips no effective phrases, no Iii-li
sounding words, high saunding but often ineaningless, -%vliicli

call forth applause, it is true, but which cliauge no opinions.
Oratorical ruses are to Iiini unknown. He does not dress up

truth ; ilor does lie dentide it. He goes straiglit to the point,
discusses and dissects the arguments of his opponents and appeals
to the good soutid sense of tiie hearer. He disarnis passion
by the caliiiiiess of his reasoning; without soaring into inaccessible
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regions, lie can view everything froin above ; rise clear of the
prejudices of the moment, and regain the riglits of trutli against
the clanionrs of the uiireasc)iiiiig. 1-le -%vill liot espouse a cause

because it is popular, but because lie considers it just. For that,
lie will brave teiiiporary deféat. " Iii a good cause, " lie says
iii a passage whicli I will quote further on, "one is not bound

to succeed al%%,ý-iys." And a good cause will be always -- ood and
will triiiiiipli iii the end. No one more than lie lias the riglit to

appropriate the inetto "19o llil, duIV, come ïohal ilial,."
The oratorical talent of Mr. Taillon is supplemented by a

powerful voice, sonorous and ringing. Add to that an iniposing
presence and a coninianding figure. Mr. Taillon is not prodigal
of gestures and disclains measured periods. He improvises readily
and spea-s with warintli and conviction. As witli niost orators,
lie should be lieard rather than read.

For this last reason, and althougli it is custoiiiary, wlien one
speak-s of au orator, to quote froni his speeches, I find it an

embarrassing task to find a passage whicli will be able to do
justice to IvIr. Taillon. I prefer to select haphazard, for chance

is sometinies inspired, and, in any case, does not suggest pre-
arrangement or want of taste. The discussion of the Riel Question
in the Quebec Legislature bas not been forgotten. On one side

,tu appeal was made to national sentiment, to patriotisni even.
The cause of inisfortune was pleaded ; the defense of the van-

quislied was u ' iidertaken. On the other side, the reply was We
are not the judges of the acts of whicli yon coniplain. We liave
no jilrisdiction, The tribunal before whicli you bring your case
is iiieoiiipetent." Mr. Taillon spoke on belialf of the Government.
He liad but one arni to oppose to the fiery harangues of his
opponents, and that was reason. 1 sliall quote the peroration of
his speech whicli suins up the whole.

- One cannot but deplore such an abuse of noble sentiments.
Let us reserve great measures for great causes. Let us respect
great sentiments wh , icli can liave nothing iii conimon with parties,
and the little affairs of political coteries. The true patriots are

those wlio loyally reliiiquisli certain advantages for thetnselves and
for their party, to accomplish a Iiiglier duty, that of teaching the
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electors to use properly our constitution, and to show theni how
to use it for the happiness of the entire country. I should have

preferred to haNe heard the honourable meniber for Cliateauguay
express the ideas whicli 1 am trying to coniniunicate to the Hotise.
I should have wislied that all who have spoken in a cause more
noble than that of party, had spoken reason, and the discussion
would have produced better results. At lenst we should have

passed our tinie in the accomplislinient of a usefül and lofty
task, that of teaching the people how the constitution should be

applied and understoo(l. But no. Attenipts have been made to
banisli elevated ideas -nid replace theni by appeals to prejuclice.

1 regret it for the sake of the Liberal party and for the sake of
the country. To those who have spoken of the dangers to whicI7
the autonomy of the Province is exposed, 1 shall say ' Fear

nothing, we shall be sheltered froin all danger as long as we
exceed not otir jurisdiction.'

" The constitution gives us all the powers necessary to assure
our welfare as a nation. I fear not the laws which may be inade,

whicli would encroacli tipon our riglits, for the tribunals are there
to protect us. What 1 (Io féar is this inclination to twist the

constitution for party purposes, discrediting, above all, our province
in the eyes of the rest of Canada, in niaking this house a simple
house of debate, a veritable 'inocl, parliament.' Under such a
systeni the people Nvill no longer have confidence in this body.
And if, one day, it is convinced that the suins that we expend
are too considerable for the advantages resulting, if it thinks that
legislative union will be better thau the new systeni introduced

by discussion on inatters foreign to our jurisdiction, who will,
they be who will be responsible for the destruction of our provin-

cial liberties, if not the men who ask us to exceed the lirnits
prescribed by the constitution ?
" I do not dissemble the fact that what we are doing at this

moment may result unfavourably for us. I cannot say, as has said
a Liberal newspaper, that 1 laugli at it. No; 1 canne say that,
for I intend to solicit the suffrages of my constituents ; but I am
not ubliged to submit to prejudices and to triumpli by their nieans.
In a good cause, one nýed not alvays be successfül, The people
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may be deceived at ilext elections ; but the day of retribution will
only be the fairer and the more gloriotis."

'rhis long quotation gives a sufficient idea of the oratorical
style of AIr. Tailloti. I shall take permission liowever to draw the
attention of the render to, another speech of Mr. Taillon. It is

that whicli lie delivered in the Qtiebec Legislattire, oit the 25tli
of May, iSS8, during the debate tipon the resoltitions of the
Interproviiicial Conférence. It is a iiiodel of forcible dialectic,
and at the saine tiiiie a leartied discussion of the position of
the provinces of the Dominion under the Britisli Nortli Aiiierica
Act (1867).

Another thing to, remark wlien I speak of Mr. ora-
torical talent, is the rapidity of the thrust, the vigorous and

incisive repartee, the witticisin, whicli suffice sonietinies to con-
fàund ait opponent and gain the favour of the audience. How

ofien, in the Quebec House, has lie brouglit the laugliers to his
side, at the expense of a formidable adversary, by a word thrown
into, an acrimonious discussion. It would be (Icsirable to preserve
sonie of his repartees, if only to show that the old Gallic blood

does not belie itself on the banks of the St. Lawreilce. I shall
oilly quote the latest; perliaps it is not the latest, for the scene,

whicli I sliall reproduce front La Ninei-ve of November 29tll, 1893,
took place two motitlis ago.

The question of the taxes was under discussion in the Legis-
lature, 'rhe subject was dry, since lieaps and heaps of figtires

were piled up, and orators delivered perorations froin behind
literal ramparts of blue books. At lengtli the niember for L'Islet,

Mr. Dechêne, rose to speak. I shall reproduce, without further
commentary, the newspaper report.
" Mr. Dechêne, continuing the debate, said, "llie lionourable

Prime Miiiister, unable to successfülly defend his policy, is waiting
for liglit front above, front below, front the left, from the riglit.'

" Mr. Taillon. - 'Yes, but not front in front of me.' (Laugh-
ter and applause).

" Mr. Dechêne, very mucli put out, lost himself in his
speech and muttered inconsequential phrases, until six o'clock,

wlien the House rose."
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1 (Io not liiov whether it is an injury to Mr. Dechêne to
say tliat lie %vas disconfited ; but tliere is iiot mie man iii a litindred

who would liot wager that ilvIr. Taillon's rejoiiider mms 'a refresli-
ment, as pleasing as unexpected, for the poor nienibers, whoni the
inatlieniatical dissertations of the orators strong in figures, doubt-
less disposed to yawn.

In the preceding pages I liave spokeii of NIr. Tailloii as a
politician. It is fitting that I shotild add a word regarding Iiis

career at the IL-ir. First of all I shall notice a fact wortliy of
the attention of lovers of paradoxes.

Tliere is no question but that the legislator, more than any
one else, iiiiist possess the teniperanient of the jurisconsult, and
that notiiing is more adapted to mature legal acquirenients, and
one's store of juridical knowledge, thau the preparation of laws.
If need were, 1 could cite great naines in support of iiiy proposition,
sucli manies as that of Chancellor d'Aguesseau ; but it is evident

that the task of comparing the différent systeins of legislation,
the necessity iiiiposed upoii one to take existing laws into coilsider-
ation and to endeavour to foresee the debates which the mission
of a single word in the text of an act will give rise to, are
eiiiiiiently well adapted to, forni jurists. And, nevertheless, froin
the tinie that the nian of law crosses the thresliold of our legisla-
tive chanibers - rare exceptions apart - lie commences to lose
interest in matters connected witli his profession.

Nevertlieless this paradox provides an easy solution, and it is
only necessary to closely examine the workiiig of the parlianientary
machine to find the key to, the enignia. In fact, a1though the
primitive, and, so to speak, natural function of a legislature should

be to make laws, Parliament, in England as in the colonies, has
assunied, or usurped another function wliich lias iiot been long
in becoming the iliost important. Parliament has constituted itself
the judge of the administration of publie affairs, and the supreine
arbiter of the destinies of the iniiiistry. It is in controlling this
administration that the work of the nieniber of the House really
consists, and it is work of such an absorbing nature that it seeins
to-day to engage all his attention. Laws are frequently the work

of men who are not inembers of the Legislature. The latter votes
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lipoil thein ; ofteli rejects thein, but, assuredly, ciiiiiot claini the
credit of liaviiig originated theni.

Nevertlicless it cailliot be said that Mr. Taillon, lias becoine
estranged froin Iiis profession ; on the contrary, I believe Iiiiii
very strongly attaclied to it. He lias occupied the Iiigliest positions
aniong his legal coilfreres, liaving beei. bâtonnier for the i%Ioiitre.Il

section, and batoiiiiier-geiieral of the order for the Province of
Quebec. He bears the title of Queeti's Couiisel. is a
prestiiiiptioii, I (Io ilot say jiiý,iç el dej.,tý-e, but a legal prestiniption
of juridicffl science silice these cotinsels liold the officiai title of
11c;- Cwinsel, 1eaý-ncd in the Lazv. He has iiot lost

his legal acunien lior his knowledge of jurisprudence ; lie lias been
eilgaged in niaily celebrated cases, amon- otliers that of Au-er

et al. versus Labonté et al., betttr Iziiovii as the affair of the
churchwardens of iNotre-J)aiiie (le IN-foiltréal. He lias ofien been
designated to fill vacancies on the bench, and it is there that lie

will find a worthy ending for his career.
Outside politics, the Prime Miiiister of the Province of Quebec

lias iione but friends. The youiig men, especially, receive the iliost
kindly treatnient at ]lis hauds. Absolutely unaffected, Ilis modesty
is the more beautiful that Iiis siiicerity caiiiiot be doubted. In
society lie prefers reunions wliere music fornis part of the evening's
entertainnient, and a baritoiie voice of agreeable quality enables

him to take part in the iiiiprovised concerts tliat take place on
sucli occasions. . For those wlio are fond of parallels 1 would

add that in this respect lie resenibles the present Prime Minister
of Englaild, who, returning from a stormy sitting in the House
of Couinions, does not fail, it is said, to seat hiniself at the piano
to forget, aiiiid the harnionious strains of music, the discordant

notes of political discussion.
These few pages are sufficient to depict -for those who do

not know hini,- if reallv sucli there be- a statesinan truly worthy
to figure in the series of ý71c;i qj* the Day. In reperusiiicr them, the
idea occurs to nie that perhaps those who do not know iNIr. Taillon
-I iieed iiot apologize to those wlio do -- tvill think that I have

not found enougli defects in the subject of this article, who, like
ail other mortais, niust be formed of clay and exposed to the
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callillities whieli affect all iiiziiik-iii(l. As a inatter of fact I iiiiglit
liave poitited ont olle fault in Mr. Iý.IilloIi, iiaiiitly walit of Coli-

fidence in Iiiiii-Self; but this f.ililt is so rare aniong our public men
that it would probably bc iiot accepted as wortliv of credeiice.
Let ils admit, liowever, tl*qt it exists, silice every picture necessa-

ril%, lias its slindows ; but let ils add tliat this defect caliiiot but
iilcrease our admiration for a statesnian wlio is a truly good man
and wlio seeks iiot Iiis own aggrandissenient, but tliat of Iiis
country, and I iiiny add, the country of all Canadiatis of Frencli
origin, the Province of Quebec.

P. B. MIGNAULT.

August, 1894.

[Tratislated by J. McHUGH].
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Wlien the history of a great comniercial organization «Ind
enterprise, li-e tliat of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, coines to be written by an inipartial, lianct- as soine
day it inust be written,- it will be fbund, we think-, to cover
the real story of the çyrowtli and developinent, the rise, progress,
and material advancenient of the very country itself. Population,

we 1,now, ever follows in the track of the railroad. And in
inalzing that statenient, we are uttering no idle platitude. We

are simply relating what lias happened, since the first sod of
the Grand **I'rtiiil, Railway Conipany was turned, and the vast
capital of the Britisli liolders of the stock was eniployed to

add to the inaterial wealtli of our youug country, and to inak-e
it at once the jewel of the Enipire, in point of standing, character,
probity and enterprise. The Grand Trunk, too, was the cause
of the expenditure of great engineering skill. Rivers larger than

any to be found in the old world liad to be spanned, huge
inotintains of rock li-ad to be cut through, and tunnels to connect

two shores liad to be made. Indeed, the building of this great
Iiigliv-.tý,, whicli opened to settleinent vast tracts of land, our

natural heritage, and made accessible to the enterprise of our
inerchants, inanufacturers and farniers, the -%vide treasures of land

and water, the products of the field and the forest, forins one
of the niost interesting and instructive féats, in the history
of commerce and the arts, during the greitest part of the century

drawing to a close, a century fainous for its progress in science
and in invention. He would liave been a bold man, fifty years

ago, who could liave predicted -,,%,Iiat has followed the inception
and construction of the great line of steel and irou whicli
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spreads lik-e iiet-%N-oi-k to-day froin 1,evis to the furtherniost western
points iii Canada and the adjoiiiiiig republic. l' rtiiii.Itel% for
the success of those (hiiiiilless and far-seeilig men -%Ylio invested

tlieir iiioiiey, and tlieir brains, and pluc-, iii the enterprise,
those placed at the head of the Grand Trunk-, %vliether as presidents
of the Company, general managers of tlie road, on the spot,
and the vast ariny of officials wlio, nui, iii tlieir several capacities,
the actual business of tlie road, were men of keen disceriiiiient
and excellent jud-iiient, well versed in all those details wliicli go

to iiiake the able administrator, and strong iii attributes whicli
ensure success iii everything tliey iiiidertake. Doubtless, as tiiiie

wore on and the inechanical part of the inovenient was being
carried forward, tliere was often disinay and discouragenient, for

the couiitrY wis iiew, the population was sparse, and the cost
exceeded, by inany millions, the estiniates of the projectors.

There were inany, too, in those early days, wlio predicted failure
froin the ontset. They ivere ilever tired of saying tliat the

investiiient would iiot pay and tliat min only stand the builders
iii the face. But the history of all railroad enterprises, and

particularly those in iiew cotintries, tinfolds a siiiiilar tale.
Croakers the world lias sufféred froin, froin tiine iiiiiiieniorial, aild

croakers will liave tlieir place in the future as well as in the
past. It is easier for soine men to cry down an enterprise,

thail to put out a liand to, build one up. The Grand Truti-
liad its experience iii tliat way, of course, but the owners know

tliat tlieir investinent lias borne good fruit, if ilie actual casli
value lias not always reaclied as higli as their expectations presaged.
'ro-day, the Grand Trunk Railway is one of the great public works
of the world. Its iiiilenge is surpassed by but few other lines,
while its connections east and west, and iiortli and sotitli, afford
facilities to the traveller, whicli place the Iiiie iii the very front
rank of sucli corporations. Iii the dark days, whicli carne eveii

long after the early trials and vicissitudes liad been passed by, the
Grand Trulik liad no firnier fri(:ii(l, no man wlio believed more
iii its future, no more untiring worker, tliaii the gentleman wliose
naine appears at the liead of this sketcli,- a sketch whicli gives
but an iniperfect acýouiit of Iiis career, liowever. He lias lived
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througli its trials, and like Iiis iiiiiiiedinte predecessor. lias triumplied
iiiiid clifficulties, whicli would have appalled the stoutest lieirt.

Mr. Lewis James Seargeatit, wlio succeeded Sir Josepli Hick-soii
as general manager of the Grand Iýrtiiik-, is boni railroad man.
F roin his youtli up, lie lias been associated with the proiiiiiient

railroads of his nitive land. He was boni at Trowbridge,
Wiltshire, Etigland, wliere lie was carefully educated and learlied
the first priiiciples of the business wliicli lie has since carried
ont witli sucli conspicuous ability, prudence, and success. He was

clever at scliool and took a liigli place in Iiis classes, and by
Iiis school-mates wis inucli loved and adinired. His earliest

experiences iii the career wliich lie was destiiied to aclopt, were
passed iii connection witli the South Wales Railway, wliere lie

looked after Iiis departnient with sucli assiduity, tliat promotion
rapidly enstied. This line was affiliated witli tliat largest of

Britisli railway systeins, the Great Western, wliose capital is

Z83,oooooo, and whose letigtli iS 2,482 Miles. The South Wales
Railway Company strennously proinoted the clev(ýlopiiielit of Milford

Haven, as a grent international sea port, and especially iii connection
,xitli Ainericati trade and commerce, C>

wliicli were eiiergt:tically
cultivated. During Iiis stay witli the road, Mr. Seargeaiit, thougli

quite a yoting man, was popular witli all Iiis confreres and eniployes,
- and wlien the Soutli Wales Company ainalganiated its fortunes

witli those of the Great Westerti, lie was waited on by the
proprietors, and iii recognition of liis eiiiiiiently valtiable services, a

substalitial 'gift was made to Iiiiii. At this tinie also, lie was
given the appointinent of the Stiperiiiteti(leiic3, of the South Wales
Division. In this capacity also, lie reildered the proprietors a
service whicli they never forge. Iii the direct Une for promotion,
lie liad not long to wait for prefernient. 'llie cliairinan of the
Great Wtstern Railway Company was the Earl of Slielburtie,
son of the great Earl wlio once or twice refused a marquisate,
and fatlier of the present 'Marquis of Lansdowne, wlio succeeded
Lord Loriie as governor-general of Canada, and the Marquis
of Dufférin and Ava as Viceroy of India. Iord Slielburne,
and Sir Daniel Goocli, known far and wide as a proinoter of
the Atlantic cable, reinained to the last Ilis wariiiest friends.
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They iiever ceased to liave coiifîdeiice iii the yoiiiig superhitendelit,
and lie pleased theui so well, that wlien a vacancy occurred iii
the staff of the South Devon Railway, Mr. Seargeant was iiiiiiiedi-
ately created first officer of that iiiiportaiit Iiiie, aiid afterwards
a siiiiilar position mas giveii Iiiiii ou the Coriiwall aiid West
Coriiwall Railways, which together, it will be renienibered, foriiied
a compact systeiii between E-x-eter and Peuzance. Mr. Bruiiel,
the famous tugineer, wliose plans for crossiiig the river Severn
gave Iiiiii a vogue at the tiiiie, wa.-s au active scientist, whose

experiiiients witli the atmospheric systein iii connection witli the
South Devoii liad brouglit liiiii into ilotoriety. The South Devoii

was in a low fiiiaucial state, and Mr. Seargeatit liad his wor-
prett), well cut out for Iiiiii -vlien lie assuiiied his duties. Those

duties iiicluded the wor- appertaiiiiiiý to the offices of geiieral
inailager, and secretary, and secretary aiso of the joint coiiiiiiittee of
the Great Western, Bristol and E xeter, Sotitli Devoil and Cornwall
compaffles. He Nvas also nanied the official represeiitative of

those iiiterests before Parlianieiitary coiiiiiiittees, and iii tliat
departiiient lie liad no equal, as his conteinporaries are men -%Villillg
to admit. We liave said that the finaiices of the road were at

a low ebb wlien Mr., Seargeaiit took the lielni. He was iiot there
long, however, before: a chauge occurred, and largely increased
dividends were the results. His success at ouce becaiiie kiiowii all
over E iij,laiid, and otlier companies were eiger to obtain his
services. Several offers were imade to liiiii, iiicludiii- die request for
Iiiiii to take the responsible post of agent or chief officer of olie of the

iiiost exteusive railway systeins ii i Iiidia. This positioli was a
very delicate but teiliptiiil- mie, and called for the exercise

of peculiar aud brilliant taletits, owing to the fact that the Iiiiperial
and local goveriiiiieiits, and railway companies, required the best
services of men distigguislied for tlieir tact aud good judginelit.
lie iiiiglit have taken the place, whicli was urged upoil Iiiiii
witli iiiiich velleineiice, but the Great Westerzi Compauy begged

Iiiiii to reinain where lie was, and his proniotioii, as a niatter
of course, followëd soon. The traffic departiiient lie liad continually

under his eyes. He and his colleagues, represeiitiiig the other
companies, franied ,m'agreement for the division of traffic betweeil
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the Great Western, and London and South Western systeins, at
the mimerons points wliere these large systenis canie into
competition.

But, successfül as lie was in England, Mr. Seargèniit, with
his clear vision, saw that lie liad even greater possibilities for

the eniploynient of his tiii(lotibte(Ily great talents an(l abilities,
in the new world, beyond the sea. The Grand Irmik Railway
Company, then as now, liad always the aiiii in viev of sectiring
on its staff the strongest, the inost capable and the best equipped
iiiiiffls. Mr. Seargeant was well known as a prudent and skilftil
railroad man, one who iiever lost lieart and whose pride was in
his profession. He was energetic, and enterprising, and at the

saine tinie a perfect slave to duty. He was popular with
the business men, wlio liad frequent opportunity of consulting
Iiiiii, as his reinarkable aptitude for work was known to everybody

connected witli the running, control and management of railways.
Overtures were niade to hini, whicli lie coul(l not decline or resist,

in justice to hiniself. Accordingly, therefore, in the year 1874,
lie resiglied all of his several offices in England, to the infinite
regret an(l sorrow of all concerned, and crossed the Atlantic Ocean,

to joiti his fortunes witli those of the great ra ilway compmiy
whicli lie manages to-day witli sucli consuininate tact and ability.

He did more than a man's work, the very year that lie took
office. As a proof of the respect and esteeni of his former
eniployers a ' nd associates, the directors and officers of the conipanies

with which lie liad been connected in England, lie could show
tokens of great value, intrinsically as well as othervise. Before

leaviii- his old home for Canada, inany liý-iii(Isoiiie presentations
liad been inade to hini by gentlemen occupying higli places in

official and social life in Great Britain, and even froin the inen
who served under hiin, he liad many testinionials which lie valued

Ilighly, Priar to enibarking for the Dominion, too, lie was the
recipient of several addresses, breathing in every line sentiments
of esteem and affection. It lias been the lot of but few men
to leave their native land witli sucli embleins of regard in their
possession. But Mr. Seargeaiit was a man who both deserved
and conipelled respect, and his Canadiail career aniply justified
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all the good words and propliesies whicli his early friends tittered
abotit Iiiiii, wlien the steaintr sailed away froin Liverpool towil
for this land, Nviiere lie lias ever sitice made liis home. He arrived
in Montreil, as we have said, iii 1874, a"d i111111edh tel joined
the staff of the Grand Trun- Railway Company. He was the

first appointed traffic manager 011 our continent, -Ilid practically
inade the office wliat it is to-daY. He initiated niany reforins
and introduced very i

inaily iiiiprovenients iiito his iiiiiiied ate
departiiient. As vice- Chai rninii of the Grand 'rrunk Execiitive

Cotincil, duriiig the inciiiiibency of Sir Josepli Hickson, the Chair-
nian, INIr. Seargeant made an enduring naine for Iiiiiiself. It
was not long before the 1,ii-lisli stockholders suitably recognized

his abilities, and made Iiiiii vice-president of the Chicago and
Grand Trutik Railway Company, and oýlier of tlieir affiliated lines.
He lield on to his appointiiient of traffic manager of the Grand

Trunk Company, liowever, feeling fiilly confident of beiii- able
to perforin all of bis duties, Nvitli satisfaction to the Conipiny

as well as to Iiiiiiself. But thougli more than tliree thoilsand
miles away froin his early home, aniong the Britisli Isles, Mr. Sear-

geant liad always a tender place in his lieart for old companies.
Cliief aniong these %vere his unvarying mid, well-tried friends,
the present Chairiiiiiii, late Ceiler.il iNfaniger, Mr. Griersoil, the
autlior of " 1ý-iilwa3, Rates, 17-oiglisli and Foreign, " and otlier old

officers of the Grent Western Company of England, witli whoin
lie liad spent so inany happy days iii tinies goiie by. And

this friendship lias ever contiiiiied.
Mr. Seargeant, as traffic manager of the Grand Irunk Coin-

pany, would liave liad, iii all conscience, very iiiaiiy duties to
perforin. But it iiiiist not bu forgotten tliat wlien lie assilined

the fiiiictions of bis office, lie liad no table of precedents to
guide liiiii, no index filiger to point the way, iio mie, witli years of
experience beliiiid liiiii, to tell liiiii %vliat to do. He liad to create

the office, as it were, in a word, and this lie succeeded in
doing, in a very short tinie, to the eniiiient satisfaction of his

eniployers. To the Grand Trunk lie -ave his services freely and
unreservedly, and valuable indeed, were tliey in those important

arbitrations wliich secýired to that railway a full sliare of the



throtigli Ainericgiii trafflo, wllicl' forilis, lio sinall part of its entire
bti-silless. Wlieil fliv premelit " Central Association " of

the Westerii Aiiierlvim Iiiie.4 %vas fornied, )lis mine was proiiiiiient
-linon- the li.ý,t of fliopiv %vlio fottilded the body. He ofien represeilted
the Grand Trtink (:oiiiliiiiiý- te the iiieutings of the Board of
Presidelits in ýýîev Vork, lit the absence of the late general manager,

Sir Joseph mid im tiow a iiieiiiber of the Truilk Une Board
of Presidents. 1 le lins hevit titi active inember of the Vice-Presideiits

Coiiiiiiittee of Lli(- limite distitiguislied organization, and in tliat
cipacity lias per(brinvd yeoimili's work foi- his litie. Ill his official

iiitercourse witli of othér trunk liiies, lie- lins,
advocated %vitli grat jibility tlie division of triffic betweeil the

railways iiitere.stefl, iijht(,ii(l of a competition w1licli could only
prove suicidal, lillartil and 1-tiiiiotis to all colicerlied, iliclildilig the

very public itself, Voi, immy yezirs, lie advocated ilie suttleiiieiit
of all railway disptiles ou equitable priliciples, and the arrangement
of différences bew(wit (Il(! railwiy compaiiies, I)N. arbitratioli, tlie
fairest and inGst just or iffl tiletlin(ls. Thougli always, standing
up for the riglits of flie Grand Trutik, INIr. Seargeant lias ever

been respected and t-skwiiied by his conteniporaries beloligilig to
rival -roads, on Icet)tittt or his lionourable coilkluct mid reasoliable
opinions. He never, lit till Iiis life, advocated an tinjust course, iior
lias lie ever been iiiifiiii, to sitiyotie.

1\1r. Seargeatit lti ti iiiitti of rare culture, an excellent Iiii-ilist, a
close student, giul, oue wlio ltiis written extensively and exhaustively
on questions iiffvetitig rallroad interests. To the pages of the
Iaili-oad Reviezi, Im li(t4 heeji mi liolloured contribliter. On the pool
question lie is ofteu quoied ag mi authority. A few years ago, lie
visited Europe, wheiv lie Wtidied the Eliglisli, French, and Italian

railway systeins, Vroiji tlieiii, liowever, lie liad liothing of
importance to lenri), Ille Grand Trunk systeni coniparing very

favourably with tliv siyhtLý-iiig of the old %vorld.
Ill the wider splicre of gelieral manager of the Grand Trtiiik-

Railway Company, NI r. MLttrue,ilit lias liad the opportunity of provilig
his fittiess for the position iiiatiy tiiiies since, Ilis appoititinent.

Ill the crucial period of tlje Allierican coal strike, in 1894, wllell his
company was, forec-fl to eloge dovii the work shops and discliarge
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uiaily litindreds of liands, Mr. Seargeaut had a sad but imperative
duty to perforni, whicli tried Iiiiii hardly, for lie is a humane

man, and lie kliew well the cousequénces of the act whicli lie was
compelled to ptit iiito exectitioti, as the chief officer of his road.

Wheii the order canle to reduce, iii every possible way, the general
expenses, Mr. Seargeant lind only one course to ptirsue. Perhips,
it is better in this connection to ilse his own words. Talkin- to a
press interviewer, lie said

" Voil isk Ille whether any reductions in salaries or wages
ire in contemplation in addition to the already ten per cent.
reduction in the staff. My instructions froni the home board are to
reduce the working expenses of the Company to the lowest possible
poi lit, and as j udiciously as I eau, and not to incur any new capital
outlay. The Company has already expended some sixty-five
millions sterling, and the encourageuleift is so poor, having regard
to the returns, that capitalists are chary of providing more ftinds.
The Grand Trunk has for inany years beeti worked more ecolloillic-

ally tliiii other railways. There bas beeii no waste and ilo excess.
It is therefore very difficult to introduce new econoinies, especially
as my instructions are accompailied wïtli the proviso that nothiiig

niust be done to endanger the efficient working of the Elle. Dtiring
the current year, we have to ineet certain fixed obligations. That
is a necessity of the situation, and at any sacrifice these obligations

inust be met. I have, witli sonie success, beeii able to effect,
reductions during February, March, and April. Wlien the accounts

conie iii, without in any way impairing the efficiency of the service,
I shall be very glad personally if we cau pull througli without

making aiiy reductioils iii salaries or wages. As a inatter of fact,
the Conipany's pay-rolt in 1892 was $SSooooo, and in 1893 about

$8,700,ooo. These suins include the salaries or wages in the
general traflic, engineering, illechanical, and stores departinents.
Now it will be seeil that a sniall reduction in the expenses ineans
a very large result for the proprietors. Butournienareaverygood
set of ftellows. Althougli we sonietimes conlý-- across grievances

whicli niean iiicrease in wages in. sotile shape or another, if the
positive necessity should arise to preserve the credit of the Company,
I think that we shall all cheerftilly acquiesce in the necessities of the



situation as a teinporary iiieasure. At the saine tinie, iily own
personal feeliiig is that it is better to if possible. a

nioderate even scale of rt!iiiiiiieritioil to eniployes tliaii to liave mages
iiiflated and depressed according to the niomentar), requirenielits
of die titlies."

It is iii tinie of danger and depression that INIr. Se.irgt:.itit
is cilled ilpon to exercise his keenest faculties. A far-sceing man,
lie talzes tiiiie by the fore-lock, and prepares for the future. iiiontlis
iii advince, so as not to be cauglit napping. In tliat way, wlien lie

saw the business of tlie country gradually failing off, lie took the
opportunity to examine his resources, enquire into tlie causes,

and inake ready fur wlint was sure to coine and which would
affect his own Iiiie. He was not disappointed. The World's Fair
at Chicago tauglit a valuable lesson, and lessons froin that spectacle
are still to be learned by tlie wis,. Here is au idea w1iicli fell froin
his lips not long ago, whicli is wortli considering. This is wliat
lie said :

" At present international transactions are at a standstill to, a
certain extent. People will not order goods iiiitil they kiiow wliat
duty they have to pay. With all those fiscal difficulties ont of the

way, local and international trade will improve naturally. As
regards the general position of affairs in the United States, optimist,
views liave been expressed by Messrs. Depev, Flover, Goddard, and
other gentlemen wlio, to a large extent, represent the railroad

interests of die Republic; they think the clouds are being gradually
dissipated and'that things will begin to iniprove. Another healthy
fact is tliat tiiere lias been a better uiider.staiidiii- arrived at both in
respect of passenger and freiglit rates betweeil the companies which
are menibers of the different organizations in the United States.

'rhat is the truiik Unes and central traffic associations, which
control all the railroad property between St. Louis, Chicago, and the

sea-board. Wliat niay be expected this year so far as the Grand
'rrunk is concerned is a large weekly decrease in traffic as corre-

sponding with 1893. The World's Fair opetied on the first of May
last year. There was no very niaterial improvenient in the traffic

returns at first, and all the railway companies were disappointed.
Special trains had to be cancelled, and the ordinary service was
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. lifficielit. Iýtjt as tile tinte approaclivd fý,r closing the F. ir,
Septeniber and October, otir traffic rettinis sliove(l a vvry large

incrense over 1892. Nov %ve liave Io collipete with these lienvy
traffic receipts, nnd it is rensonable to expect tlint the coitiparisoil

will be very titi favottrable, and inay lend to wrong itifereiice.g,
iiiiless the remous are careftilly borne in iiiiiid. 1 nifficipated thit
the Fair %voiild interfere -mith ordinary triffic, both to the
seasicle atid plenstire resorts as to passetigers atid as to freiglit. I)y

diverting the attention of people froiii commercial pursuits. 'This
tonk place, but inatters were timide a great (le.11 worse by the

extraordinary fitiancial conditions wliicli surrotisided commercial
operations iii the United States. A species of panic existed

througliotit the %vliole period. A very large proportion of the
railrond property across the Iiiie becanie bý-iii-rtipt, and conditions

existed whicli we liope inay tiever occûr again. We tnay, I thitik,
expect tliat althotigh there %vill be no traffic corresponding, witli
État whicli was created with the World's Fait-, there will be
a restoration of business in botli passenger and freiglit of the
ordinary descriptions. This %vould certainly iiiitigate the expected

decreise iii our weel,13- traffic rettirtis, were the fiscal difficulties to
Nviiieli 1 have alliffled renioved and Nvere business to restinie normal
conditions. At the present moment there is a deinatid .111 round for
cheap transportation, and it is a fact that railroads are called tipoil
to carry traffic at rates whicli -ire positively near cost rice, and
leave little inargin of profit for the coirtpany. It is a struggle

for existence all round. but doubtless tliere will be a survival of the
fittest, and 1 hope the Grand Trunk is one of the fittest."

And one more quotation iiiust closc :
"'l'oticliiii- the immigration of the year, it appears to ine tlint

the conditions existing botli in the United States and Canada are at
the presctit tinie agninst the introduction of new labour. 'l'here are
thousands, and probably liundreds of thousands, of men on the
continent %vith notliiiirr to clo. Then again the price of wlieat and

otlier cereal products nt the present tinte is so and the deinand
is so coiliparatively sinall, that ati increase in the area of production
does not appear to be necessary. There intist be too inuch cereal

product iii the world iliready, judgiiig front prices, whicli, 1 believe,
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in September last veir, j-t!ýjcjjc(j il, wile.it tile Lxtr'.Ior(liii.Iry figlire or
firty-ive çents pur busliel. Aiiotlier renson why the continent (10(ls

ilot present iny encotir.aging field for imported labotir is the
prevalence of strikes, and the absence of tribunals which prevent

resorts being lind to the 1111ima ratio «I.S I)Ctweell etiiploycr mid
elliployed. "

Imposing in appenriance, 'Mr. Scargeant is ensily Ipproached,
and lik-ed tiniversally by -ill who conie into contact with Iiiiii. Il e
ih a governor of the RoynI Victorin and Montrent ûcneral Hospitals,
and a nieiliber of the St. jailies Cltib, of Montreal, and the Ridenti
Club, of Ottawa. He is President of the Chicago and Grand Trtink
Railway Company, Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwankee Railway

Company, Grand Trtink- jiniction IZztilwtv Company, Chicago,
Detroit and Canada Grand Triiti- jtinction Railway Company.
IMichigan Air Une Railway Company, and '%ice-I)resi(lesit of the
International Bridge Company. Mr. Seargeant is married to 'Miss
Elizabeth Sedley Barnes, of London, England, sister of I)r. Robert
Barnes, the celebrated physician and aitthor of maiiy standard
niedical works.

GE.ORGE

Quebec. Augitst, 1894.
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